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Dragon software

of Dragon 's latest

iTtridgcs and cassettes for

Ihe Dragon 32. See page

12.

ZX81 spiral

Simon Cross presenis a

machine code routine lo

prim a character in a spiral

from the edge of the screen

a the centre on page 24.

Spectrum uniflle

Week three in our series on
building a uniflle program
for storing and managing
data. See page 23.

Database
David Kelly lalks to Tony
Bastatile about the making
of Dsiabpse— Thames

Spectrum Suntrap
Can you protect your moon
base from the Krugs? Find

out in Mike Moscoffs new
game for the 16K
Spectrum, Seepages.

News Desk

Atari in

new action
ATARI hit. conlinucd its cam-
puign against alleged infnnge-

legal action ugainst Commod-
ore in the US.
A prcliminaiy injunction

fringeinenl of patents held by
the company. Atiiri filed mil

in October, claiming that a

joystick controller sold by

Commodore in the US for use

with the VicKl

copy of

\i

Timex strike over—
but doubts remain
PRODUCTION of the ZXSl
and ZX Spectrum micro-

compulets has been restarted

at the Timcx plant in Dundee,
following aa eight day strike.

About .1.5(XJ of the factory's

4,(HH) employees, including all

strike sinire November 10.

They agreed to return to work

on November IS.

The strike was called after

the plant. With mos^i of Sinc-

lair's ZXHl and Spectrum mic-

ros being assembled m Dun-
dec. Ihe stoppage hai' -

-

-

implications for Ihe c<:

snike happened at a

bad tl

"We were
conSdent t

term, we had suKideni s

plies, but it was very frustral-

ing, given that ive had only

jusi been able I

CHRISTMAS

Send SAE Mr lull Belaiis

AQUARIUS SOFTWARE

JUPITER ACE
USERS GROUP
Newsletter, soflware.

BATTLESTAR IS COMING



e VIC?D rcDtesenls greal valuE loi mor^Ey A Ituly enpandablE

Dinpiiier syslem. IdesI as a home micro will a lari^ niirriber al

ducalional and games piograms available. Wiin aOditianal memorj
ipansion. S becomES Suitable as a sma[l business syslarti * meinory'

lOansion id 32K * nigb resoliitlon graphics * 16 screen colours end B

order colours * plugs itilo your TV or moodor * add disk drive and

nnler (or impressive small business syslam.

< V ^-v ly^v^^™^ ^^^^f

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
The very best tn machine code for

Spectrum and ZX81

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
(Dept PCW)

15 Rous Road, Buckhurst Hill

Essex IG9 6BL, England

MICROTANIC
COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD.

BOOKS SOFTWARE COMPUTERS
BBC ATARI 400/800

interfaces availabie for Ihe foliowing computers which will enable you
to use the Sinclair Printer with your computer. VIC. ACORN ATOM,
BBC MICROTAN. Price E29,95 inc. VAT.

DRAGON 32 GOES FORTH
We stock a large selection of software and books.

Please write or telephone for catalogue, stating relevant machine.

The FORTH language is NOW AVAILABLE on the DRAGON 32 — Create and run your

programs up to 1 to 1 2 times faster than BASIC, AVAILABLE ON TAPE- £24.95 inc. VAT.

MICROTAN 65 VIC ACORN ATOM

i^
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li^icros and the disabled are, at first

stgtil, an odd juxtaposition of man and
machine. Why, after all, should some-
one who is mentally or physically-

handicapped, want to play Space in-

vaders?

Yet the link between micros and the

disabled is not really so surprising.

Microcomputers can enable the handi-

capped to forget about their disabili-

ties tor a while. In some cases, micros

can even be used to help the disabled

to overcome some of their limitations.

More importantly, perhaps, micros

treat all their users the same. The
colour of your skin, the number of your

arms and legs, even your ability to

speak, matters not to the micro.

Many of the problems suffered by

the disabled are worsened by the

attitudes of those around them. All too

often, handicapped people are re-

garded as being menially sub-normal
simply because they are physically

handicapped.

Most people, for example, on meet-

ing a disabled person in a wheelchair

will talk to whoever is pushing the

chair, rather than to the person who Is

It is a sad reflection ov, the world we
live in that micros can seem more
humane to the disabled than their

human counterparts.

Have you got wliat It takes to be an
astronaut? Could you pilot a spacecraft

through the solar wind? Find out In

Lunar Lander— the definitive game for

16K Spectrum and 1KZX81,
Also next week, a tape Index program

lor the Vlc20 by John Ingham and a
survey oT Atari software.

Subscribe to
i
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NEWSOFT PRODUCTS

3D SPECTRAL MAZE

SECRET VALLEY

TIME BANDITS

THE QREAT WESTERN

lift Slack iunirfia imfr

NEWSOFT PRODUCTS
12 WHITE BROOM ROAD, WARNERS END
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD. HERTS, HP1 3PU

GEMINI
SOFTWARE

ZX81(16K) SPECTRUM (48K)

STARTREK

Features an a
.sngescariE.T

Galaxy Map: N

Visual display

Visual display

a Galaxy, Wingons ard SlatlHBes, shotl and long

orpedoes ard PtiaserB, Computer elc.

r Hypeidrlve: choose your speed tiut watch Ihe

ep Iraok on where you have been. Also, shows
ngons remain ineiB. and where the Btarbases are.

t Enlerprise's posiliDr and movemenl

1 photor lorpedo.

GEMINI SOFTWARE

NEED MORE ZX81 MEMORY?
WHY WAIT ANY LONGER, WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THE BEST 16K RAM PACK
AVAILABLE NOW FROM GROUND CONTROL? Built to high-quality slandards using a unique design

of custom moulded plastic case and gold-plated edge connector, the RAM PACK clips on lo the

ZX81 tightly, ensuring no "wobble" or disconnection problems, A swilchable keyboard sounder is

available inside the case as an extra, enabling faster entry of programs from the keyboard and less

eyestrain, due fo the decreased amount ol lime necessary referring to the screen to verify data entry.

The sounder operates in last mode and gives a beep every time a key is pressed. The RAM PACK is

memory mapped from 16384 to 32767, the same as the Sinclair 16K RAM,

PRICES. AH inclusive for UK.

16KRAMPACK(S) £24.95

16KRAMPACK £19,95
European postage add E2 Oihars add E5. Mall order only.

Please make cheques, elc. payable to GROUND CONTROL
and send with orders to: Dept POC

Same-day despatcfi

e days for

claycard accepted. Telephone No: 0702 230324. 10 am to 6 pm

Ground Control
Alfreds Avenue
ullbridge

Essex SS5 6LT
ENGLAND
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Tknex strike
comes to an end
ConlinuMl tnxn page 1

Spectrum order back-log,"

Stocks of the ZX8]
machines ai« piubabty quite

time produciion has enceeded

UK demand, and a large pro-

portion arc exported.

DalBlech. at Fellham. Thorn/

EMI bcsan assembly in

Septcmhct as a second source

to reduce the then lengthening

delivery times on Speclnim

Sinclair Research is current-

ly investigating allernative

manufacturing arrangements.
' liad I

ery major
to switch our produciion

prepared to act if neces-

sary. We do regard the situa-

tion, resulting from circum-

stances compleleiy beyond our

control, as very serious."

Timcx has two plants in

Dundee. If Sinclair were to

lake their manufacturing con-

-iously t

Computer show
THE Whicli Computer? show
is being held at Ihe National

Exhibition Centre, Birming-

ham, on January 18-21. Entr-

ance costs O and is limited to

lephone 1-747

Prestel service
to be expanded
BRITISH Itlcium is H. ex

Lynx leaps Into

High Street

in (he second

week of December,
Compute rs" micro will he

slocked by Dixons, Laskys

and Spectrum Computer Cen-

tres, following agreements

reached last week, A large

proportion of Dixons shops,

about half Laskys outlets and

all the 60 Spectrum Centres

will be selling the Lynx,

Michael Stem, Chairman of

Ihe Spectrum Group, com-

mented "Our technical people

at the right price. Il is British

made and it ha.s got everything

going for il."

The fini batch of 3,000

bled and will be ready for

testing by the end of Novem-
ber! Production is planned to

continue at 3,500 units per

tnonth. hul will be increased if

demand for the micro is suffi-

cient. The Lynx will sell for

£225 including VAT.

Stacking the deck

for Vic
STACK Computer Servia

has produced u 40/80 colum
card for Ihe Vic2ll mien
computer.

Il enables programs lo h

a 40 or 80 column forma

tended mainly for word pro

cessing applications and dK
plays in black-and-white. Ful

editing, as on Ihe standard Vii

display, is possible with hoil

Slack's 40/80 column caia.

IS the 22-column Vic

n and generates its own
ilele memory-mapped

expanded Vic and with

expansion options, is

at £1 15 including VAT,

approval and will iniliully only

be available to VicSofl mem-
bers. It will be available fur

normal Commodore retailers

from December 31.

Thom/Eml forms computer division
THORN/EMl has combined of Software Sciences and
its information technology in- Daiasolve from BOC earlier

lerests to form a single division this year and the success of m
lo concentrate on computer Datalech subsidiary,

services, Colin Southgale ha* Within the last II) weeks il

been appointed as chief execu- has taken over some manufac-

tive of the new IT division, luring and assembly work on

Geld, following its acquisition ihe A

New Acorn
micro held
back until '83

"Thi

sale until we have built up

substantial slocks. The Elec-

tron is ready apart from the

vered in the past, the time thai

will take it, anybody's guess,"

Planned 10 sell for around

£150, the new machine will

not type

keyhoari

um), 32K
I and graphics capabi

lar to Acorn's BBC Model

And then there
were ttiree
nmc Products ha

of the Otic I microcomputer
to be produced,

A 32K model will now joi

the planned 16K and 48K ve

sions. The machines, in order

of memory size, will

£99.95, £i3y, 95 and £169.

Possum's help

for handicapped

disabled.

The machines have been de-

veloped, in collaboration with
Sinclair Research, by Possum
Controls, specialists in aids for

the disabled. The Expanded
Keyboard model |above), has

been produced for people with

Other versions use a light to
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7VMSPECTRUM
'ADD-ON'

a^rdll wZln^ Z-iZlZZL vo«

to yo„rZX SPECTRUM:
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THE BBC MICROCOMPUTER
SPECIALISTS

SOFTWARE FOR THE BBC MICRO

CASSETTE LEADS (or Ihe BBC Micr

QUALITY DISK DRIVES

TELEVISION/MONITOR LEADS

BNC Plug 10 Phono plug (f.s. BBC Ulcm
loHeOlMuslonTVRMl. .. .

PRINTER CABLES

13E way Canlimrqs Type conneclOf

Blank C30 Computer Cassettes

BBC UPGRADE KITS

STAR DP8480 PRINTER From £250 Inc VAT

C.J.E. micrcicDniputers
DepI POW. 2S HENR^
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LETTERS

Moody Blues
instrumental

piive Sinclair has really

V^slaried lo rub sail into the

wounds wilb his new "Musical

first lime 1 was serenaded with

Ifs Impossible" and the

The Sunsh[nc Of My Life!"

ihink up iheir own ideas for

songs which they feel mav sum
up [he irue Sinclair. How
about — "1 Can't Get No
Satiifaclion"! Remember also

"Yesterday Man?"

Pie In the sky

when you die

Thave|ustre.dyoured.,or,al

llNovembeiJ) and [ couldn't

ceived my Spectrum on Oclo-
ber30at 1,50 pm. On October
3i at 9.(10 pm I was in the

middle of programming it

and my Spectrum joiried it's

many brothers in ihe Great
Computer Room in ihe sky.

So. after 17 weeks wait 1 had

ing for less than two days.

mechanism that activates aft<

a few hours Is going a bit fn

don't you Ihink? Or has "U
cle Ciive" been watching H
many "'Mission Impossible"

Seriously ttiough, as a prog-

rammer by trade I
'

puters have teething problems
bu! ihis is mming in

very unfunny

compensate me for the feeling

of utter disappointment and
then anger when my Spectrum
died. Up until then I was very

pleased with il and ihoughl it

almost wiirlh the 17 weeks

I suppose I will have to wait

Still, it wUl make a nice new>
year present for me.

S J Lowry
63 Cuvendish Ciesceni

With a crack

ol the whip
While there is still lime. I

claim to have cracked

the Sinclair micro-drive prob-

lem. One (rack spiral in like

ful II take

Angling bito correct formulae

Programming

for real uses
A Mast somebody has puiint.

/T.words my thoughts oi

rial of October 14. You say th

lers can be used in industry,

commerce and (lie home. Well,

computers arc being used ir

creasingly for real appticalioc

in industry and commerce. Bi

few, if any. computers are being

used in the home for anything

but gomes madiines. fliis m

Es machines, such as

ce of program-

>f really useful

.'5 Hamldslea Drive

Surrey RH6 9DT
accounts and telephone imlen

programs, which arc really a

poor substitute for pencil and

However, in the very si

issue, you published two excel-

lent utility programs (6i

Spectrum. Bui. you awarded

the "program of the week'

accolade lo ycl another game.

[t is up lo «>mebody such a:

Populai Coaipuling Weekly, a;

one of the most widely, and
cenuiniy the most frequently

read of all home computer

rams for teal uses in the home.

Hopefully, this will stimulate

more thought and mvention in

this field, thus really bringing us

into Ihe computer age. by mak-

PS. Thank God Oiizen Pain

has gone, hut I have noticed

lately ihat A,R.T.H.U,R,
getting rather boring. , , ,

A Madm
5 Kyuaston P/ai

The Grave

Wilham
Evic.\ cm 2UA
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s*ni5r*kfS PICIURESaUE

SPECTRUM ARCADE PACK
CITY BOMBER, POLECAT, BREAKOUT.

SUBHUNT. CHAZY RACE. FRUIT MACHtNE, CK fin
MISSILE CDMMANOER. AND LUNAR LANDING *-"- "**

ARCADE AGE
184 Market Street, Hyde, Cheshire

tuxsre
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street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Television micro vision-
tomorrow's worid today
David Kelly visits Thames TV to watch an episode of Database

being recorded.

"Stana by sludio we' re going tor a take The Idea for i

on llems 1 to 4
.

can we have a clock' Mike Feldman
... stand by VT . . 30 seconds.

eyes are fixed on ihe array o1 monilors At

three, the Academy leader is replaced by

blank screens. At zero two ot them bright-

en to sfiow Ihe Ttiames Television signa-

ture and at minus live another episode ol

tha six-pan computer progiammB Data-

base begins.

Each Monday finds the production team
in Studio 3 in Teddinglon where Ihe

widso-lape links are recnided which join

the show together. Database is a maga-
iine-lype programme, presented by Tony
Bastable, Dealing very much in current

aHairs tor computer enthusiasts, the Indi-

vidual Items in each programme are put

together at the last minute, at tfia same
time as the week's computer news section

is feccided. The first pert to record is the

'lasteis'. These form a short resume of

each programmes content — shown be-

allen tion.

ogramme
Database Assoet.

Producer. "I first had Ihe idea tor a sort ot

Computer Club two years ago. Micro-

computers were a growth area and I

thought about a series aimed at the home
programmer. That idea never haopened,

e Thames pi

technology

bought for tui

"About this tim

and proposed Ihe Database
"We were given six half-hour slots," he

says. "A great deal ol research went In to

find out whal sorl ot programme was
needed — and we came up with two

possible formats. We could have a series

dealing generally with computers and with

applications and problems arising \mm
t have a straightforward

prograi

le opted for the former— and chose a

jy BaslablB Ingfjll - keeping his feel on lf<e ground.

Database goes out at 1 1 .30 pm
Tuesday evenings on Thames (it is

networked nationally as yet) and at I

time of night you really have ti

Designed to grab you in this episode
wefe: "Jus I how intelligent is a computer?
Could it replace the doctor with faster and
Tr>ore accurate diagnnsss? Do you need to

master a compuler language to use the

huge amount ol infomlalion It can store?

We report on the clergyman who uses
type games

ter Tony Bastable. "My e>

arrangement of magazine
"Each episode has a c

philosophy: tl

micrcochii

could very lew people using

lers begin to say how they workei

they diflnt carei You put A in hen
comes out there, whal goes on
middle is a complete mystery,

"The impoflani thing, I think, is i

let your feel leave the ground. To ni

away with the wonders of

e sight of the everyday practicality

Keynf

lunch' and poi'

something isn't very good we have said so.

but everybody gets a fair crack ol the whip,

"One of the things we decided when we
only consider

today's world. Database is a current affairs

technology programme.
"II has been a long hard slog for us to

get Database put on," says Mike Feldman.

"Both our series and the BBC's Computer
Programme have suffered from scheduling

at strange times— Ihe diflicultv
"

"I hope we have managed to

show that is enjoyable to w
difflcull to judge audier

bible. A III you I

Teletext-equipped ti

') superimpose ne'

2 DECEMBER 1S82

:;ilityonyi

computer to come to terms with us! V

aim to demystify the computer, and a

some imporlant questions like. Do we
need them? What will they do' And do we

"I started off — coming fn^m Thames'
motoring programme Wheelbase — with a
major advantage: total ignorance," grins

Tony. "I ask the sort ot obvious questions

that the experts assume people know.

ratings are going up. We havi

that information technology

interesting and good leievisio

"The most important ihmg i

le went, " says Mike, "rs one
le per month, networked
at 7,00 peak viewing time— but



REVIEW

Dragon
quest
John Scriven breathes fire

into some of Dragon 's

latest software.

and most imponantly, <i m available al

hundreds of relail oullels up and down Ihe

country. Along wilh Ihe machine, Dragon
Oaia has released a wide range of soft-

It was not unlil many months after Ihe

ZX61 appeared Ihat Sinclair produced his

o*n software 'Ofliciar' Spectrum pro-

grams are only jusi coming on to Ihe

before producing BBC software. In this

respect, Dragon Daia has learned from the

experience of previous manufacturers and
hss attempted to get an early foothold in

an jmpodant market.

The programs can be divided inio two

groups, cartridges and cassettes. The
cartridges slol neatly into the side ol the

Dragon and are running within seconds,

each time, every time, so are ideal for

instant games. They do, however, appear

to be rather expensive at £19-E2E,
although this is a feature shared with Vic

ers arcade game that
I
will not bore you

with by describing. (Can there sUJI be people
left in the counlry who don't know the

game?) I presume Dragon Data felt their

patrons would feel left oul if they did not

include it in their catalogue, but this is

hardly a sparkling version and is not too

difficult lo master.

Starship Chameleon can be played by
one or two players and involves destroying

enemy rockets by colliding your own craft

with them. The interesting difference
" are made of matter and

Most of t

il Eproms ir

all firtgers

apart and

certain infamous f

you to design your

ably be i

bum Eproms,
? would prob-

£10. You gel what you

The i; 1ridges

you through the c

one at a time and depoait

e cave. 11 is not as simple

r. Lurking in the cave are

It you up after pursuing

laining a

GhosI Anack is a rather more
game of gobbling up proton pills Ir

while avoiding the attentions i

ghosts (unless you've recently

over an "energiser"). There ai

levels of difficulty, "easy", "hai

'tuff", and lis certainly fun 10 play

maywondE

ditlicull

familiar

thE5

explode.

shown by blue''yellow colour changes.

Red missiles that are "smart", ie home
in on you, add to the challenge of the

game. SKill levels from 1 to 9 may be

selected and scores are shown on screen.

My criticism of this game is that the

background colour is green and the scores

do not shdw up as well as they might.

There are two cartridges of the maze-
pursuit variety, although they are different

3T carirldges.

Berserk, the last cartridge, is based on a

popular arcade game that does not often

appear in a version for home computers.

Again, it is a shame thai Ihe Dragon

palette is so limited In high -resolution

modes that il only appears in black and

white. You control a small man In a series

ar-connecllng rooms. Robots
innabii tne maze and you have to destroy

eleclrilied vaails. As you move off the edge
of the screen, another series of rooms
appears. There is also the complication of

"Evil Orville", a smiling bouncing ball who
cannot be destroyed. This cartridge is

great fun and the graphics are very good.

There are eight cassettes available.

They cover home finance, utility packages,

adventure and general games. The first.

Special Seleclioti J, contains four games
that are designed to tax brain and memory
power, rather than hand/eye

as do Ihe arcade cartridges.

games. Firstly, the skill lev

(0-15) as is the number of joyslicks em-
ployed. Secondly, the movement of your

spacecraft tends more towards Newton's

laws of motion than most variants, which

al higher skill levels lo be sent flying off the

screen at an uncontrollable speed.

The ob|ect of the game is lo destroy as

many meteoroids as possible before being

zapped yourself by deadly flying saucers.

league labie. My one small cniicism is that

the display is in black and white (or buff as
Dragon Data calls It). It's a pity the game
could not have been written in a different



REVIEW

allonflng anfmals to control your cash-tloi

s pretty graphj

r Simon ii

lamiliar sound/memory game iha

in ditficutly by giving you mort

tes lo recall tn the correct o

Coloured dragons act ss an aide merr

B. Special Seie

games. The notes slate
'

listings to get ideas for your o

lo program
effscts". It is a pleasant sui

games software Deing put to

Examples from the Manual is just wl

object of learning by working thn:iugh the

manual, but if you hale typing then you
may lind sorre use for this cassette,

Grap/wcflramafor uses joysticks to draw

joysticks are hypersensitive t

Dutine so last tHat the n

ice and a steady hand,

:

I filing capability to keep
. standing orders, etc, and

allows you to follow the stale of your

balance. It is more useful than relying on
your bank, fuly manager always waits until

levenih month before informing me
iverdrawn my buOgel account is!

nily Accounts uses one data file lo

B up to 20 accounts, Tliis program,

igh necessarily limited, does demon-
the possible future use of ttie Dra-

1 small business applications, parti-

/ wlien the larger memory becomes

Family Address also uses a single data
file to hold up to 80 names, addresses and
phone numbers. The program finds names
swiftly and if you cannot spell, will patiently

go inrough all the entries starting with a
particular teller. The business potential is

I look up
All three

:an be incorporated i

your own programs
games players or encourage children

using learning packages. There is a de-

monstration program in Basic thai will

speak the

press the relevant keys. The quality cannot

approach the standard of specialisl hard-

ware like Mutek's Voxbox or any of the

Texas speech synthesisers, but at less

than £B, if oflers exceltent value,

II also teaches Ihe principles of

phonemrc voice production. In other

words. It is no good typing in "FIVE" as a

speech string, or you get something like

"FEVEH' II you enter 'F<16EV" then it IS

alrnost recognisable. As with all Dragon
software, the documentation is excellent

and the tape is easier to use than may
appear from th

e left \t

worth developing i

this cassette does

money

Special Seleclion 2 also uses Ihe file-

handling system in a couple ol programs,

Dafabase end Dragon. Another program.

Index, shows how two files can be manipu-
lated. Dragon is a rather weak version of

Hangman, but does show how different

words may be loaded separately which

would be a useful facility in an educational

situation.

The t

I Finance is a home
management package consisting

programs. Family Budget uses Dragon'

:;. This prin

assortment of equipment and the objective

of storming Moorlock's Citadel.

A map of your progress appears and
veals njins, caves ana casiies, as well

> gangs of soldiers, wizards, pilgrims and
ogres, as Ihe game progresses. You can
be friendly lov^ards these groups, njn

away or light them. This is the way to

sufficiently large to attack the Citadel.

Various pieces ot equipment can be ac-

quired in this way. o' by haggling for them
in several cities you can visit. I will say no
more— this game is very entertaining and
is likely lo prove a favourite longer than
many of the arcade games.
Madness and Hie Minotaur is a purely

graphics). The

Cartridges

BerserK
Meleoroids

Cane Hunter
Sfarsliip Cliam&gon

Dragon Special Seleclion T

Dragon Special SBteclion 2

es usually Ihsse pnces— Caitridges available at

E7.95 S

E7,9S 9

£7.05 9

£7.3S a

E7.95 5

E7.95 9

E7.95 S

E7.95 9

to 10 par cent discount at soma ou

1. collecting

s by using

spells and object you may encounler on
ell thought

h Quest, it s the sort of

software^ at needs a Government Health

Warning i nthes )e. It you c -1 cope with

the prospect of struggling 1rough Ihe

tunnels u :il 3 ai , then you (ill cenainly

enjoy this
.
f^y one cr crsm is that

Save ing play, so

ilsneces aryto e beginning

That

Dragon's lair. Many more software houses
are starling lo produce programs for this

machine. Apart from a few minor points,

Dragon Data has set a high standard for

the others lo follow.
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OPEN FORUM

Open Forum Is lor you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that the listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentation
should start with a general description ol the program and what It does
and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program ol the IVeetidoubleour new teeof E6foreach program
published.

inclusion of a Goto ei

re-run iissH aulomalii

An escape may b

pressing any key du

abies the program lo

Colour Graphics beauliful in ils compleiiily.

on Vic 30
Dur graphics is a lunclion wfiich

really been explored lo the iull on
!0 computer, Since 111 is function is

The fl< hing e

. startling I y

ofmore pronounced wilh Ihe additiot

sound which starts hall-way through at a
fairly low prlch and builds up into a

crescendo, ending in a resounding crash.

01 course, there is no actual difference in

program to demonstrate it. the power of the swiftly-charging graphrcs.
My program Is one of moods. It begins despite the illusion, but the effect on the

with a gentle mixture of red and white on a viewer is one ol enciting expectancy.
plush, red background. The feeling here is After this mind-blowing interval the

one of calm and tranquility. This is swiftly mood once again reverts to the sudden
followed by a profusion of much stronger calmness of slowly-changing colours. This

lee POKE36B74,0
U0 POKE36875,0
120 POKE36876,0
130 POKE36S77.0
140 P0KE36S7S.9
150-POKE3e879.42:pRINT"3?lli* VIC KRLEIDOSCOPE #*a" :FOPI=lTO2Et00:HEXT:PRINT"T
151 P0KE36969. 255 GOEUE490 ;GOSL1E1000
152 P0KE36S79,29
153 P0KE646, 10
180 Z=3S400-Q=2+21
190 E=Z-t-484

: R=Z+5S5
200 FORJ=0TO10
210 F0R1=ST0I2
22G >:-IMT<RHD''l)*8+INT';RKra>*8-HJ>
230 GQSLIE205C1
3ie OETRfIFflJv>""THEN350
520 HEKT
^'fi FOPK=lTi32i^0HE'-T

5 fJE T PLkE^bE^S 15 FORI=0TO240:POKE36S79.

I

^40 FnRT=nT012'^ HE T F0JE368-6. I ;OOSUE30B0:POKE3fiS75. I :P0KE36S?4. I -POKESSS??.

I

"PI HE T CnsllE40UM FIIKE36879 29:PRINT"rB"; P0KE36S79.27
i-n FuPE tct^ ^411 END

4-'ii FOKE'^F jt FLkE"^- - PEeTHRE FORI=0TO39 RERBfi : P0KE716S-H . fl NEXT
^iiO drthh n 11 u h h fi n

rHTH^4ti _4ii -41 -4f^ 1=^ 15 15.15
=-n DhTM-'^'
= u IhTm
=4n IiHTh
'^M F FI
t">i FET r

I 1

1 I

n^n Fi F T iTLl 1

Fi FI-nTni
I'HU =INT Ftil 1

Ifi-'B LiU ni^M-^e HE T ME T KETIIP

-B-^F FniE"-tt*^ -^I

^0cl?I PiJf.EC-H+^l-I
207a P0KEZ+J#23-H*22,X
2080 P0KEI3+J*21+I*22.X

" 1^9,129,255
f-1 255
1-0,170.170

IHT RHDCn*255-(-l);t-JE!^T
20<50 PnKEE-.T*21 + I.:K

1C0 FLIER !» I

110 PLIEE T*
! I*

1 CI P ^EF f* !
R PETIIFfI

( F T I 1 FETUPH
ETI IPH 4£ IE PP FOKE36S76,0

4 IE 00:FCiRI =

h (E K. € I FORJ=0TO20-
NE T M T

4010 F 1-E b PETIIFN

C ofour Graphics
by William Slenning
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OPEN FORUM

on BBC Micro
TtiiB gams for Ihe A and B model BBC
computer system runs in MODE 5 with lull

ir, sound and user definable graptiics.

The day's liigh score and your si

displayed after each game.
Full instructions a'e enclosec

listing. Tfie game uses VDUS w

moving grapfiic action. High score

range in Ihe 3000s. The game is ;

(according to my class mates).

colled a. many aliens as possible and to

deposit t em In tlieir yellow bases. Colli

sion with he red asteroids ends Ihe game

This listing worts pedeclly and will provide

>.S5THENpnoi;nnKeD

Bkildec

This pro!

on ZX81

o enter tor 1

function you need. After you h.

n continues with the function you

wish.

program

Program notes for

printed. The ^futa

in pauses. Pressing any key ^™'*"

e program. binaiy

Program notes for binary to decimal

I. Then the ni

40 CLS
50 IF C.*="e" THEM GOTO 190
SS PRINT "CONVERSION FROM DE
set LET Fl«-""
70 LET B«=""
B0 INPUT V
S0 LET H=V
100 LET K=K/a
US IF INT HOX THEN LET R«=
115 IF INT X-X THEN LET H«=F
120 LET X-INT X
13S IF XOe THEN GOTO 100

3 LET e*=fl»(l=

180 GOTO £68
190 PRINT "CONVERSIC
200 INPUT fl«

210 LET 0=0

2 DECEtttBER I9S2



JWV SOFTWARE
Dept. Specs, 139 Alllngton Drive, Strood, Kent

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE

STABTREK — Simply greoi -

iFOURINAROW — E5.00

Nice way lo pass Itie tlma and imprn™ ^u
SDBClfum Now ever bBltei value lor m

GREEN wAnnion

jer maze. Up lo AOO « 32 +

.

r WORKS FOR

'£ YOU AT STAND J

e

SOFTWARE
"GRAFSTIK"

"JOYSTICK
GRAPHICS"

"JOYSTICK
PACK ONE"

BEEB BITS
FROM i^\

CLARES $)

A SUPERB PROGRAM FOR USE .

JOYSTICKS ALLOWS LINES, RECTANG-
LES , TRIANGLES ANO CIRCLES TO BE
PLOTTED IN IIP TO EIGHT COLOURS.
SIMPLY PLOT A START AND END POINT
AND THE PROGRAM DOES THE REST
(TRIANGLES NEED THREE POINTS | Tl

PICTURE IS STORED IN AN ARRAY Al

CAN BE SAVED TO TAPE FOR LATER USE.

IS SIMILAR TO GRAFSTIK 8UT ONLY USES
LINE MODE THIS ALLOWS MORE CON-
TROL OF THE LINES, SCREEN. SCALE AND
ARRAY.

(FREE WITH BEEBSTICK) CONTAINS TWO
PROGRAMS, "ZAP" and "SKETCH".
"ZAP" IS A REAL TIME SPACE GAME
REOUIHING ACCURACY AND SPEED
"SKETCH" IS AN ETCH-A-SKETCH WITH
SOME UNUSJAL FEATURES COURTESY OF
THE BSC
ALL SOFTWARE AN INCREDIBLE E5,75

PEfl TAPE

AS REVIEWED IN THE NOVEMBER ISSUE

OF BEEBUG" m.SB

ABER5GFT
7 MAESAFALLEN. BOW ST, DYFED, SY24 5BA

ZX81 & Spectrum
Games

Invaders; Very lasl m c aclion. Includes myslefy ship ar

incieasrngly djflicull screens.

1BK2X81E4.4S

teman: A last aciian mc game ihal reproduces ih

it of ttie onginal The Speclrum version inauOe

tSK ZXB1 14.45- Spectrum E4.95

le 2, Features Save game roulms s

game can literally take months to complete.

16K ZX81 £8.95- 48K Spectrum £9.9S

BOND SYSTEMS
FOR SPECTRUM 16K and 48K

VOCAB FRENCH ANO VOCAB GERMAN prav

vocabjisry ot llie really uselul 700 words, tne rr

used words, derived Ironi word Irsquflncy li

STAGE 1,0jr MATHS Hi

lie S0F4T p

STAGE 1

1 yoj to lype in an answer;

your speed
n (aOdiiion. muliiplicalior.

POPULAR COI^PUTING WEEKLY



CHRISTMAS I

FROM COMPUTERSFOR ALL

ATARI 800

Post today, phone, or call at our shop
Post lo Compjle/s tor All (P), 72 Nortti Slrest, [iomlorO

Essex lelepHone (0708)752862

Please rush me ine following equipmenl

This Clinstmas Iheres a good time lot oil ol

Compulers loi All!

A lull range ol tlie worlfl s best micros lot you to

give up walctiing lelewsion programmes ond
s!art writing computer progromsi
Theres sKII lime to pick up a borgain by colling

at our stiop or plioning your credil cord order

But do It straightaway!

Everybody is after o new computer this

Cririsimos tiow aboul you'
INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE FOR
CALLERS WITH CHEQUE OR CREDIT
CARD

0RIC48K ij

BBC MICRO (B) C
DRAGON 32 Ij

£169 95CincVAT)
£399 00 (Jnc VAT)

£199 50 (ihc VAT)
E27000(incVAT)
£199 95 (inc VAT)
£39995(incVAT)

Please odd Posi ond Pocking lo c

NAME

I orders @ £3 00

COMPUTERS
fORA^

Remitianceenciosen £
PleassDillmyAccess/Barctaycatd/flrne*

. Cord No ^ .

,
"THE SHOP WHERE PEOPLE MAHER"

2DECEMeeH1983



OPEN FORUM

Bomber
on Spectrum

This IE 3 Speclrum version Dased o

popular arcade game. Your plane Is

ling over Ihs cily, each lime losing aiti

Your only chance is to bomb away ih

e descent rale deter

"FasI descsnl rale".

Use "space" to drop a bomb. The game
uses a For-Nexl loop (lines 70 and 90] lor

the position of the plane. I have used
for checking rather than ScreeiS. as
latter gives a null S 'or user defined

graphics

SUB 4.20; GO SLIP a*e .S3 TMSN L£T
= t=5C4.1; PRINT OT B,B; Sccre=";5-
350 PRINT BT b,bJ; INK liC-HR* i

20 INK 6: CLS ^^^^___^_^ INT INK 7: PRINf RT b , bl-1; C>#5»

SKifeSHiM-i:®!^
2S^B3 +12S,128>4-S,lsa*Se

3aa PRINT HT b, t.1; •

Bugspiai IS an

ureipanded Vic-

game of Beetle w
beetle up by Ihrc

Bugsplat—
"Kwm
— the top funclion key. Then the computer

will give you Ihe conesponding part provid-

ing you have not got il already.

However, there is a catch,

build your bug you must start <

and build Ihe pieces you gain directly

140 IHOM II HEb|l1CD|| SHIFT 0]| 3 COMMODORE
SHIFT T|[ SHIFT Pl|CQ[[5CLj|COMMODOn6 SHIFT

I you G|i3SPCl|COUM01X)HEEHIFTM||CD|[5CLj

body '« ICOJilMODORE SHIFT
e||3SPC]|C0MM0DORESHIFT
M||C0||5CLJ|COMMOD0HE SHIFT
G|iaSFC||CCT*MO[]ORE5HIFTI.l||CD||5CL||Sh

isyourgo. l|13Spc||Shift(..|

REM BUGSPLAT BV n.MfiRTIN

5 IlinPT<I,5),DC*<3).PT$C5>,MX<5)
10 POKE36e79-U0
20 PPINT"n «UG SPLflTS"

30 PRINT"* THE OBJECT OF BUGUBPLFtT IS TO BUILl

35 PRlNT"in BUG BV THROWING AM";

40 PRINT"DICE AND fiDCING THECORRESPONDING PIECE,
42 PRIHT"miiraPRESS P KEV"

45 GOSUE100e
47 PRINT"T
50 PRINT"KDICE PIECE NEEDED"
60 PRINT" "

""'^Of rut
iKttK

POPUUW COMPUTINQ WEEKLY
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OPEN FORUM

70 PRIHT" 1 BOEV 1"

80 PRINT" 2 NECK 1"

90 PRINT" 3 HEflE 1"

108 PRINT" 4 FEELERS 2"

110 PRINT" 5 TRIL 1"

120 PRINT" 6 LEGS 6"

130 FOPfl=0TO5 ;REfiDDC*Cfl> : NEXT FORfi=0TO5

135 REfiDPT«<fl>:NEXT-FORfi-0TO5:RERIlf1XCfl):NEXT

140 PRINT"!
145 PRINT"!

158 F0RR*eT05-PRIHT"l"
155 P0KE36873. 15:POKE36875-220+fl*5

170 PT<0,fl>=-l*(RO3flNI)nO5)-2!|i(fl=3>-6*<n=5>

189 OCISUB2a00 FORB=lTO1000:HEXTB.fl
190 POKE36876.0:POKE36878.0
200 PRINT"MBM«IW«=RESS fl KEV"J :POKE198<0
210 CETfl$:IFflS=""THEN210

220 P0t<E36879,93

225 print":b"

230 OOSUB40e0
240 FORfi=0TO5.PTCe.fl>=0:NEXT

250 PRIHT"HKID«imOTr'OUR BUS":P1=0
260 PRINT"MIHDaBBinV BUG" :PL=1 -GOSUB2000
261 B=0:FORfl=9TCi5aFPTCI,fl)=l1X<fl)THENB=B~i:NEXT:lFB=-6THENg000
262 rC=INTCPNDa)«6>:POKE198,0
265 GO3UB4000
270 IFDC=6THENDC=0
272 PRINT"tOTI"l]C$CDC;;'DC=DC+l

275 PRINT"aOI»HHPRESS Fl"
276 PRINT"a>WMIir'0 STOP DICE"
277 POKE36878.15:P0KE36876.RND(l>«128+12S
280 GETfl*;IFMO"i"THEN270
283 P0f<£36876,9

3:Fl=2:riC=DC-l

370 PRINT'

372 IFFl=0THENPRINT"yOU NEED R" pRINT"W«M»Mt";PT*(DC)
375 IFFl=0TH£NPTi:0,DC)=PT(0,DC)+l
380 IFF1=1THENPRINT"V0U DON'T " :PRINT")»MiMMHEED fi ";PT((DC>
390 IFF1=2THEHPRINT"V0U CAN'T " ;PRINT"WM«WiHfiVE fi ".PTJ(DC1
400 REM COMPUTER MOVES
405 FORfl=lTO3000-NEXT-GOSUB4090Pl=l
410 PRINT"mkMIVMVnV nOVE"
420 PRINT"a!OTinBWVOUR BUG"
430 PL=:0 : OOSUB2000: CC=INTi:RND< 1)*6)
435 B=9

:
F0RR=9T05

:
IFPTC0,fi)=MXtfl)THENB=B+l : NEXT- IFB:'6THEN5009

440 FORfl=lTO50-PRINT"lOW"DC$(RNDa)«S):POK£36878.I5
441 P0KE36876j RND( 1 )*128+128 ^NEXT
442 POKE36873.0 POKE36876.0
445 GCiSUB4000:PRINT"iS»MIMMirVE ROLLED" :PRINT"i»iMMi|ir fl";DC+l

450 PR I NT"WW" DC* CDC)
460 FORfl=lTO1800NEXT;COSUB4000-FI=2
470 GOSIJB5090

480 PRINT"»(l»nili|i|";

485 IFF1=9THENPRINT"I NEED Fl" PRINT"IM»MMI",PTS(DC)
490 IFFl=9THENPTCl,DC>=PTa,DC)+t
500 IFF1=1THENPRINT"I DON'T" PRINT"niW»MWHEED fl ";PTtCDC>
510 IFF1=2THENPRINT"I CAN'T HAVE" PRINT")»»i»MP»P "PTtfDO
998 FORA=1TO3000-N£XT Turn to page ao
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OPEN FORUM
tram page 19

999 G0TO259
1000 GETI=l$;IFflJ=""THEm000

1819 RETURN
2009 IFPT(PL.0)=0THEHR£TURH
2910 PRWT''im\tr miiiii iiiiiitTTn"
2020 IFPTCPL,1)=0THEH2040
2030 PRii-iT"soM»»ia iimimrm"
2040 IFPT(PL.2)=0THEN29S0
2059 pRiNT")ai»»Mi3rt)aii Tninimiii"
2060 IFPT(PL.3)=0TH£N2990
2070 IFPT(PL> 3}=lTHENPRINT"l*nwni Jllllllin"
2089 IFPT(PL> 3>=2THENPRIKT"|i»»M»l / Jllllimn"
2090 IFPT<PL>4)=eTHEH2U0
2100 prtim'-vm/rrm"
2110 IFPT(PL.5)=0THENPETURH
2120 PRINT")!D!fflI»l"LEFTfr'LLLLLL"-PT(PLj53>:PRINT"rTTTTTT

2999 RETURN
3900 BflTR"

3S10 EFlTfl"i

3929 DflTR"«

3039 :]RTP"a tjaiii Bum •"

3049 DRTR"a aKHII • niM •"

3050 DRTfi"! •milt OIIIH •"

3960 BflTl=lB0DV,NECK,.HEfll].FEELER,Tl=IIL.LEG,l.l.l-2.1.e

4000 PRIHT"a 1

4010 PRIHT"! t»l I

"

4020 PPIHT"lrtWI
4030 PRINT"! IMI I

4040 PRINT"! I

4999 RETURN
5008 IFPT(Pl,0)=0FlNrirC=0THENFl=e

5095 rFPT<Pl . 9>=lflNDDC=0THENFl=l RETURN
5010 IFPT<P1,0)=1RNDI)C=1THENF1=0
5020 IFPTCPl . 1 )=lflHLDC=2THENFl=0

5930 IFPT(Pl,2)=lflNrBC=3THENFl=0
5040 IFPT<Pl,0>=lflNBDC=4THEHFl=0
5950 IFPTCPl, 0)=lflNBDC=5THEHFl=9
5060 IFFl=0flNDPTCPl.DC>=M?^<DC>THENFl=l

5999 RETURN
6000 GOSUB4009aFB>0THENPRINT"as>IMMMIi'OU UIN"- PRINT'

6910 IFB<0THENPRINT"«fD!»IMII»fI L'lIN" :PRINT"»»M»»QRB LUCK'

6020 FORFI=1TO3960-NE:^T

6030 GGSUB4900:PRINT"i«»»»M>IRNOTHER"-PRINT")9Mn*»i GO
'

6049 GETPlJ

6950 IFR*="V"THENRUN
6060 IFl=li<>"N"TflEN6040

6065 PR I NT "H"
6070 ENB

Memory"

charade r geneial

Basic to 8192 ai

4096 to 7680. as
le display lile (rom

in iinexpanded Vic.

belween 4096 and
aracief generalor or

F=OPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

Galaxy

on ZX81
This IS a program tor tlie ZXB1 wdh 16K
Bam. The program seis up a scieeniui ot

unstable stars (graphics shifted A). In your

spaceship (equals sign) you move aroura

Ihe galaxy, using the cursor keys, in an

together

Program notes:

lack hole brings Ihe game In

I. Olfierwise, the game i!

ching the safely base, In

h will give the final score

Each unstab

points^ eacn
B star deslroyed gives live

stable star ir advertently

wiped oui cos s one point.

Each lime n unstable star is destroyed.

im mt'^ "" '

•'

UNSTflBLt: STAR =

jp ID 1 1 pages ot ttirough the message and bacM

,

er page long.
proaram notea

.„„. le program and give the nXITilO ,n" ihe rressaga
recipients name. Follow this with the mes- Linss >M io iss make ihe sound (For

iave a mes- sage, tenriinating with a blank page. Fol- 3sttBsit«oen«weparani8tBiBi8(9oi(

(Ouareouf lowing Ihis the screen displays 'FOFl P™5i™»«Bi!5(oiih8U5eiio(«asak£

56 your BBC FREDS EYES OfJLV makjr>g a two-tone uZi\Ka^^e Itw message
sage board, sound. Pressing the space bar pages corrmanai5iis«dtagivaDai:hen>und«BF

Message
ur message

I(Ff.l9)

NT TA6(a,l:

OR" •STRIKW((!0-LEN(FJV3," )
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Follow us to

mkCRDRGE
ELECTROniCS

for printer value
At Microage you can now get the very best

value in microcomputer printers. We've selected

only the best printers available so you can choose
confidently, knowing you're getting the best value

for money

The Incredible AP80
The AP80 is probably the world's „„ -

LOWEST COST, compact 80-column graphic The Outstanding MX80 FT Type 3

dot-matrix printer available.

It can produce single and double width
characters and has the ability to produce any
pattern through its dot-matrix capability.

The APSO's robust construction and its

unique "unihammer" make it an extremely

cost effective and efficient printer.

Its features include

80Cols30cps» Dot Matrix Unihammer
action • 96 ASCI I standard characters • Up
to 8" paper width • Upper and lower case

• Double width printing • Standarcf

interface: Centronics

The Amazing API00
Big brother to the AP80 the APlOO is a

widermoresophisticated version of the AP8G
with a full graphics capability and the abilityfutot

^ ^^

to take standard width computer stationery, 1
'''''"'' -??^

the APlOO is an ideal choice for anyone with

a microcomputer.

Its features include:

80 cols 30 cps • Dot Matrix Unihammer
action • 116 ASCI I standard characters

• Full graphics capability • Up to 10" paper
width • Upper and lower case • Double
width printing • Centronics interface:

• Friction feed. Only £215. Free couriet delivery

miCRDflGE ELECTRDHICS

The MXBO is a flexible, high quality and
extremely reliable graphic, dot matrix printer.

Its superb performance is due to a

number of outstanding features. High
resolution graphics, a wide range of type

sizes, aquality 9x9 dot matrix head and up
to 132 chars per line are just some of the
exceptional features on this ideal printer for

microcomputers. Only £390.
Specifications

132 cols 80 • Logic-seeking, Bi-directional

printing • 9x9 Dot matrix printhead • 96
ASCII standard chars with descenders* Full

graphics capability • Several type sizes

• Automatic underlining • Standard
interface Centronics •

OHiclal Orders Accepted

CALL 01-959 7119
FOR TRADE PRICES

POPULAR COMPUTING W



SPECTRUM

Fashioning

by wliimsy

MODULE 1.1 ,3

This is Ihe module which permits Unrfile to

assume diflerenl shapes accorOing to Ihs

Commentary
Lines 1230-1340.

file might consist

and telephone number,

these lines the program

typical entry to the

name, address, age

vanaDiB n. ine names di toe items ai

requested and stored In the array AS. i

Indicator having been attached by tt

27B0. ^

OS airippea o

11350 IS

laiaoter, since

Lines 1370-1380. Two enamples of

user-defined functions which could just as

well be replaced by single line subroutines.

The first function extracts the value of a

pointer and will be explained in the course

of Module 5, The second function extracts

single ill

3r found at position

record the first empty space in BI. BS
always be £8,000 characters long but

will use only part of it. Clearly we nee

know how much Is already in use.

Line 1400. YS stores the pointers in

fomi of character codes, a method Ihi

cBscussed in relation to Module S.

Line 1410. N is Ihe variable wl

records the number of entries in the fill

Testing Module 1.1.3

Ihe pnDgram and select function 1 from

Irum. by David I

llBhed by SunshI
19WhllcombSlr

from The Workln
iwrenco (price ES.!

e Books, Kobhaus

menu. You should be abl

n give them
names Having done this, slop and prog-

ram and, in direct mode. print out Ihe

various arrays and variable as follows.

B$: ??? COPY
YS: ????
N:2
P:S
X should equal the numb

specified and the array AS
hnes, each containinq an i

MODULE 1.1.4

The purpose of 1h

the input of an e

:t number of items a

bie item names then start the program wl

Go/0 1 and call up function 2 from tl

menu. You should be asked for an input for

each item name. After the correct num!
of Hem names the program will stop v

the report OK, 1630:1. The file s

should be 4.'28000 and. if you print out

it should consist of your Hems, ei

preceded by an indicator character

UNIFILE: Module 3

1S00 REM ************************
laia REM ENTRY STRUCTURE
1SS0 REM »*s»***»****-****#ete*jrt
laSC PRINT PPIPER a; ' FILE
STRUCTURE

1240 PRINT ' -MOg MRN^' ITEMS IN E
fiCM ENTRY-?"
1250 INPUT X
1250 CL5
a370 DIM Ft* CX,a3)
1280 PRINT PRPER 2,
OF ITEMS
1390 FOR 1=1 TO X
1300 PRINT "ITEM ".

1310 GO SUB a7ei3
1320 PRINT S* C2 TO
1330 LET f\% (I) =0«
134-ei NE.XT I
1350 CIH et (28000)
1360 LET B» (1 TO 4-

a+CHRS a+CHR» 25S
1370 DEF FN R(X=256»CODe
" +CODE Y* i2*S-

CHR$ 2+CMRS

1330 DEF
B* (C) -1}
1390 LET
14.00 LET
+CHRt 3
14-10 LET
1*20 RETU

Pl»t =Bt CC TO CtCODE

+CHR* l+CHRt I

MWFOJe.: Module 4

14-30 REM ***-*#*****#*#***tt«*#*t
14.40 REfl NORMRL INPUT
14-50 REM ***********»**.«***.****-
1*60 LET Rt = -"'

14-70 PRINT PRPER £:" Ei-J
TRIES
14.60 PRINT "DOMMRND5 flURILRBLE

14-90 PRINT " >ENTER ITEM 5PEC2FI
ED" ' >""ZZr"" TO QUIT"
1S00 PRINT "*«»********#*«*#•«*'
1510 PRINT "FILE S I2E :"; P -li •. .

LEN Bt
1520 FOR Isl TO X
1530 GO sue 2S10
1S4-C1 GO SUB 2760
1580 PRINT OS IS TO
1S90 IF 0»(2 TO )

=
URN
1600 LET R*=RX->-0*
1610 NEXT I
1620 GLS
1630 GQ SUB 1660
1640 GO TO 1440

ZZZ" THEN RET



PROGRAMMING

Whorled
graphics
Simon Cross presents a spiral

printing routine for the ZX8 1

.

TWsprogfam is a 114 byle machine code
roullne which prinlsactiaracler, chosen by
Ihe user, In a "spiral" form (rom Ihe edge
ol ItiB screen lo Ihe cenlte. II runs on the

Sinclair ZXBl wilh more Ihan 3%K (with

slighl modification li will run on the unex-

panded ZX81). The program produces a

32 X 24 display on the ZX81 with more

Ihan S'/jK — in ihe unenpanded ZXBl the

dispiay is 32 S 22.

Inilially, I wrote this routine to be used as

a "fancy" CIs routine lo brighten up some
of my Basic programs, but I thinit that it has
enough mlrir^sic interest to be the core of a

"pattern-mailing" program.

The routine is quite simple, consisting of

a main loop which itseif contains four

smailer loops which prini the tour edges ot

the pattern. I needed to pul a delay loop

between each printing ol a character,

since without these Ihe pattern appeared

to be primed inslantanaousiy. The charac-

ter to be printed on to ihe screen is stored

in location 16514, The rest ol Ihe routine

couid be relocated in the memory since it

The short demonstration prograi

various randomly selected c'

"patiern-making" program. Just enter If

Basic program once Ihe machine code hf

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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DRAGON

Hex
dumper
Paul Muiion creates a hex
dump which enables you
to inspect memory blocl<s.

his shcn program creales a hen flump on
le Dragon 32.

Or running, you are asked lo enler fhe

!art ana end addresses ot Ihe memory
you wish 10 ins peel. The nex is then

displayed in blocks of 120.

""len you have inspBcled each bf

120 will appear.

Those lucky eni

neefl only replace

insert a subroutine to copy
creen to the printer.

;kot

200 ai

Beaufort
scale
Robert Coates presents a
spacecraft landing program
complete with wind.

The aim ot Ihe game is lo land your
spacecratl .on the landing pad on earth.

e (lag.

The spacecraft starts at

lion at Itie lop of Ihe scree

cally descends. There is ak

blowing from the

To counteract

spacebar. This n
'

' Id enables
a landing

e the difficulty, change III

PEflDV.

10 CLS:PRINT" HEX DUMP"
2(3 PRIHT"ENTER START RDDRESS fDEC>":IHPLIT fl

30 PRIHT"EHTRER END RDDRESS CDEO" : INPUT B
40 CLS;FOR N=fi TO B STEP 8;V=V+1
58 PRIHTHEX*<N>:" ";

60 FOR .J =0Tt3 7
70 PRIMTHEXtcPEEK«H+J>?;" "

;

S0 NEXT.J
90 PRINT
ISe IFV,-'15=IHTfY/15;iTHEN GDSUB 290
128 HEXTH
130 GOTO130
200 R*IHKEV*:IF n*<>" "THEM 200
210 CLS;RETURH

REHDV.

10 L =
20 DHV1R(14,14)

30 PMODE 3,1 :SCREEN 1 ,0 : PCLS : COLOR 2,3

40 X = Rt^D (150) + 25 : Y = RND (10)

50 RS = "Bful 105,27; H2E2R543H2L1G2D3H5F2G2"
60 T$ = Bti/t0,164:F4E3F7R2E4F5R6E6R15F6

R16E7F4E6F3E2F5R3E3F4R4E6F4R4E10F4
E3F8R10E19F1OE7F1OR15E2OU15E7"

70 PAINT (0,0),4

80 DRAW R$ : DRAW TS
90 DRAW "61^139. 165; U6L4D3R4"
100 GET(101.13)- (115,27),R.G

10 X = X + 1

23 IFINKEYS = " "THEN 160

313 Y = Y + 0.5

40 IFY = 153 THEN 2113

50 GOTO 180
60 PUT(X,Y) - (X+14,Y+14),R,PSET
70 GOTO 1 10

80 X =X-0,4
90 PUT (X,Y) - (X+14,Y + 14), R.PSET
200 GOTO 120
210 IF X>40 AND X<48 THEN 220:ELSE 290
220 PfWtODE 1 ,1 : SCREEN 0,0 : PCLS
230 L= L+1
240 CLS (6)

250 PRINT@ 192, "CONGRATULATIONS''
260 PRINT (« 224, "SUCCESSFUL LANDINGS" ;L

270 F0RN = 1 toeOO NEXTN
280 GOTO 30
290 PfWlODE1,l:SCREEN 0,0; PCLS
300 CLS (6)

310 PLAY T20' -^ "ABCDCBAGFAEDDAFBC"
320 PRINT (Si 192, GAME OVER"
330 FOR N = 1 to 1000 ; NEXT N

4



PEEK & POKE

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to talte

tor granted? Whatever your problem Peek rt to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as

many answers as he can. The address Is Peek &
Poke. PCW, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.

MAS ACCUSATION

UNWARRANTED

Alari is a modular sysiem.

. ThvTi

bought

Ihlngs thai

oUhts caa— huw 1 mHiU like n

Gel cammBnd for example.

Bui lhl« dcnnllcly worhs Ihe

other way round ns well.

A Before I address mysL-ll

lu tlie imporliml que^-

clear up one [lolni. The corrcci

QTh^ Alart docs nol have a

VW/Ziieomraanda^such.

purpikse. The Alori dnn ntil Alar

hove u f]ash\ng abilily. bul it ihal I

does hate lumincnce^ whieh ni> i

are a man; than adequDle re- gamt

A uur dellned Erapliii:';

mtsslle graphics must count as

the same Ihin^. The Alari can

in tact also display 1V2 colnurs.

I reel Ihiil palrlolir rervour

(what abflul the Vic7). svenu to

nlKlude un the part uf (he

Brillsh prera. I spent over 12

monllts re«archlng the ci

Wh;ik-v..

Ilie keys on Ihe

ACE AND THE

lORTH CHAliDiGE

Q Le

SIGNIFICANT

IMPROVEMBITS

Lindu Cmwrhei of Jubilee

kvyhuard?

QI am hoping to buy a

Speclmm early next year

I am hoping to get a casselle

player fur Christmas. Du you
hnou ofonc Ihal »ill worli well

with Ihc Spectrum, and Ihal

will also play music lopes? I

hnow you covered this In

Seplember, but I would like

some more details.

A This is also for jHmes
March of Sheffield and P

Douglas uf Falkirk. Ilsecmsas
though some of Uncle Give's

chickens arc coming home ro

roost. For all Those worried

iitiour lnid'S.}yi.- on the Spec-

Ihe designers of the Ace iverc

also responsible for ihe Spec-

trum, and the LoiidlSave in

n the

ve seen Ihe adverlise-

Isforlhe.luiriterAce

a lol of ulher ZXSI
am very intercslcd in

nge Ihal Forth would

small faulU xhich

e ZXm wiU also pla-

ice. Namely, loose

ar^H poor Loading and Saveiag.

me across and just the general delicacy of
in who has Ihe Z\BI. 1 aceepi Ihal a com-

NON-APPEARING

CURSOR

A Campbell of Aiabell
Drive, Roehampliin. writes:

QFnr Ihc la^it few week
every time I try and lur

on my ZXBl I get a plain

screen, wilh no Cursor. I

'

Iried (he computer wllh

wKhoul Ihe I6K Ram Pack.

bul I gel the same response. I

have an IVM attached bul Ihe

computer started to go w
'. Pleasi

could you advise r.

do?

A By IVM I presui^ mean an inversi

module. You do nol i

has hctio filled, I have met this

prof

and have rectified il by simply

pulling oul Ihe jack plug for a
Utile while.

However, i

you have har

er. 1 do not

e graphics

M you do Ibis

,
lo be

nod-

Thete is also a chance thai

Ihe power supply is nol stable

enough. A ft.l microfarad

polyslyrcne resiiti

the power supply ^1

If ni

shorle

spouse then you uill have K
consider a new computer, be-

.
cause the filling of the module

voided your guarantee.

- aoeCEMBERISK



CLASSIFIED

i OAMES/APPLICATIONS

SPECTRUM AND ZX81

DEUaON SOFTWARE T>

Dragon Software!

BARNSOFT
32K STARTflEK

umrnmamTm

BBC MICRO SOFTWARE

IM4SK plus sound am<ili-

POPULARCOMPUTINGW



ZXB1 ieK, SinclBlr-DuIn D.K Trcnics

Illtea, IK QiaiJUira Rom solWaFs..

roaite, E60 ono. Tel- D53B 75^629 fliler

1HtOliI 1 II 1 1IJiU 1 il 1.4-. 1 1;l

VlCiO CCIOK' corrpijIBF. DiLis BK Ram

enpaMei camdgB dIns f30 wonh ol

wwin E370. Sell lor only £250. Conlacl

Ml Cuenca. Carnljailov TbI. (02761

VICM, caBBBtle. 3 gar<85, cartriOoes,

IDIs ol majanneB and vie fsiaaled,
ElEOdiK; rsl.DeibyaiO'tSe

per 4031 4H0 a^ a\we. Epson

aB<e tor hobby oi biislnssa, E1.200.

inss.

VIC20 19K caaollB AVBOgs'. Sups.

Lan«., Joyslok, InBD lo Basic, val,«

E370 Blading p™ E245 rMucIng 21

par day nil sou. Ta: 0271 aaosTB,

Vicao «IHi casselle unIL Um-wilad

^n Sell lor E110 ono Tel: DavlQ on

06 l-2ZeiME3 working t«u<5.

VICM SK ram, h.-res graphics. CJN

mql9B. wstt*, Ooota, BCflwaie (Gslan-

eujgy. Ski Hun and much more), only

E2S0 TM Ol.SESSIMBvanings

®){) SOFTWARE DRAGON PROGRAMS
22 PflESTWICK DRIVE, BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS CM23 5ES. Telephone: 0279 52401

CHARACTER GENERATORby W E. MacGowan

I. but don'1 get closed

e prowling monstsrs.

. E7.95
GOLF by Pele Allan

"I e 20K of Basic, gwing yoii full

Shoe go course witd handicaps,

a spec ed. toll colour graphii

sound ncuding

GAMES PACK 1

Space Wars by John Line.

Torpedo by Enk Pattison

Sheepdog by Erik Pallison

Snake by Chnstopher Hunt.

E7.9S

, E7.9!

GAMES PACK 2

Landing by Peler Chase.
Hangman by Christopher Hur

and Speedboai by Peter Chase.
BatllsEhips by C. A. Castle.

E7.9S

resolution graph ir:s scret

compiele ASCII charadt
in program,

E7.9S ...

JlicroWorld
2 CRAWFORD ROAD, HATFIELD. HERTS 07072 64137

OPENING SOON BISHOP S STORTFORD BRANCH OF MICROWORLD OPENING SOON'



FINANCIAL MODELLING
CASH FLOW FORECAST

BUDGETING

13 columns
number of rows dependent on memory

used

Row and column arithmetic

ind. % calculation

Each row on screen if needed
Printout for columns wanted

Extensive manual

For SPECTRUM 43K only

£40.00 incl.

C.P.S.

FOR THE FIRST TIME
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD!

ASTROLOGY
ON YOUR SINCLAIR ZX81

COMPUTER (16K)

USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS n
- READ OUT (and'or PRINT

psinslakingly

using lables,

ZODIAC
I

ONLV £10.00

makes Iruly AVAILABLE AT VOUH FINGERTIPS

THE SIDEREAL TIME 0F= BIRTH.
THE ASCENDANT AND MIDHEAVEN in Sign. Dagfeas, Min-

uses, and SecQrfls lor EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM.
THE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS ir Sgn,

ALL THE PLANETS POSITIONS ir Sign, Degiaes and MinulBE.

THE LUNAR NODE — THE PART OF FORTUNE — THE
VERTEX. AND A HOST OF OTHER BIRT>HCHART INFORF

'

'

TION AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY.

Casselte II ZODIAC (I ONLYE8.00
GIVES YOU THE ASPECTS

Olher programs in course ol praparalion mcludei PROGRES-
SING THE HOROSCOPE: RECTIFICATION OF THE BIRTH

TIME, H

STELLAR SERVICES
e FIR TREE VALE, LEEDS LS17 7EY

Tel: (0532) 692770

SPECTRUM VERSION H
E4.50. FOR SPECTRUM OR 1f

BEST SINCLAIR GAMES YET"

3 WAVES, HIGH SCORE
ID AND GRAPHICS ONLY
(SI PCW 'ONE OF THE
: THE ACTION IS FAST."

KEYS, "MISSILES, FUEL DUMPS. METEORS, USER
GRAPHICS, SOUND. MOVE. FIRE AND BOMB AT THE SAME
TIME HIGH SCORE, FAST ACTION AND DELIVERY. E4.95

ZXB1 CONDITION RED", ZX81 VERSION MOVE UPDOWN.
FIRE LASERS. FAST M CODE HIGH SCORE TABLE. BV

ARCADE GAMES FOR ZX81 USERS E3.95,

DRAGON, ZX81, SPECTRUM PROGRAMS WANTED

WORK FORCE. 140, WILSDEN AVENUE, LUTON,
BEDS.

CHRISTMAS

'mm If
Micro Fair and Seminar for all users

HARDWARE. SOFTWARE. PERIPHERALS.

-- ^

in Ff«g draw tcv MICRO con(>Bl«P

a) Club etsnds

7tl epiai aa6 Buy etsll

4U tfiss ftaMag
SI! fievisw crglnclsip BpsQlPWBi

jll

711 fpss Fllns

Iff Gap aa6 pefosshnsats

yt Qlces )e citalPs sod Plccsdflly sislioa

1111 Fwis CcfTse

lie FsciHtlsB Top Ihs 3fesbls<9

J
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t^t^]!UjU

A fallacy of the

division of labour
dBBigr n( nsw gaflgels. Tha Apple II compulBi

was aesignad By twn msn lone (laiOware, ore

software); the Sinclair series has been designee

Itil lakes three days lor 12

1

tioles rn ttie ground, tiow lor

politidans to dig tulf

hiole, lor a note is a I

We migSI have asK

Somi

B lor 15 repeated all Ihe time In ttie UK and USA.

BOSSiWe 10 dig Hall a gadgels.aiactwiiriwtiitngovernmanlsaraon

liow many fioles the produdr^ and irwnwrig goods, intm* oihe
dsy. and the answer ha,, deslgnea and invented, more cheapty thi

oOjecl, thouQli holes ol specilied dii

can easily be snecilied ". Ttiere ai

tioles in Blackburn, lancasdlre; Mow many piodjce pins more cheaply.

holHs would it take 1o (ill the Albert Hall? . .
."

j^g nature ot Japahsae society la Bureaucra
Frederick P. Brooks, Jr. writas (in TTie MylNs- lic. patemaiislic, and delerential. and the indl

alMan-monlh, 1 972] Ihal lo add more people lo vidual tends to be losl. As Itiere has been si

(He production ol a piece ol soHware does nol imfe good software produced by Ihe Japanese
usually shorten Ihe lime taken lo complete tl, In peihaps we might poslulale that liiis Is Ihi
1,^ „^^i ,„ ..,=„^. .«. „_ .^^.^ ,. gg^^, .^0 create pins (or gadgets) reguira

iHiciency. and (he man-monlh argument (ila. Ti

products requires a mori

implete it. SoFtware pioduction ts

fls 10 know something ot what Ihe complex approach lo pa
aoing. Even if Ihe projecl lias been „« assembly-line works
into small segments to save time, emment has realised th

3 people means that communication ihem in production, so If

s. The Japanese gc

Expressing
squares in

twos

Solution to PusiB Hd 28
We must tind a number. N. which, when d
into each ol the tour numbers given (1702.

remainder In Ihe program below the ualu,

repeatedly subtracted from the first (

numbers until the lemaindef. R, Is found. This

three numbers and each Is tested to see il

multiple of N. Since the highest value i

This gtves us tfie answer ot 454 leaving, in each

(7) 'pOi^TaKO-^tST.

eoECEMBEfiisea



TOOLS FOR THE BUSINESS MAN!

BASIC lor Business
By Douglas Hergert
224 Pages Only £10.95
This book otlefs a clearly mapped qui. step-by-step
inliodiiclion lo BASIC, oriented toward the business user. All

the elemerits of BASIC are covered, Including Input/outpul

commands. IfTHEN decisions, FOR (oops, arrays,

subruulines, strings, and advanced features. Ditlerent versions
otBASICatediscussed, Many significant program examples
are included, all dealing witin business applications; for

anample, comparative income stalemenla, sales reporls with

bat graphs, present value calculations, depreciation methods,
GOst-volume-prolit graphs, inventory costing methods, and

in programs in BASIC, and producing computet-

to offer the reader a concise, yet msightful looK

mportant progiammrng ianguaoes; COBOL,
i Pascal. The result is lo place BASIC in the

of the business computing world

ofth

Introduction to Word Star
By Arthur Naiman
200 Pages Only £10.95
Foi anyone who owns Word Star,

this book will quickly and easily ti

presenting a r' ' '--

IS considering buying it.

Executive Planning with BASIC
By XT Bui
197 Pages Only E1 0.50

This invaluable book has 3 goals.

1. To explain the quantitive methods ot management decision

making in clear and oracticat terms.

2. To dispel the idea that programming is only for specialists

and thai it is practical lor management lo have direct

access to computers lor analysis, planning and control

3. To provide an efficient and time-saving set of computer
implementations lor quantitive analysis.

Introduction to Word Processing
By Hal Glatzer

300 Pages Only £10.95
Why -procBSs" words? Why not lust type? The electronic

processing machines that remember, display, edit, correct and
print entire pages faster than any person can. Vet these
sophisticated machines are as easy to operate as a typewriter

and no more expensive than an olfice copier. II you write

letters, organize reference materials, produce articles, reporls,

contracts or any other materials, a word processor will help

you save time, and improve accuracy and efficiency This book
explains in plain language what a word processor can do, how
to use one. how It improye" productivity - especially in

oept.pc TheComputer-Q-
Boohshop ^s

30 Lincoln Road. Olton, Birmingham B27 6PA
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